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Judo Tourney Slated Here Saturday 
More Than 100 to Enter 
From Surrounding States 

By   LYNN   SWANN 

History U being made on campus this week. 
For the first time in the Southwest Conference, a 

collegiate organization is sponsoring a judo tournament. 
Sam Numajiri, graduate student from Japan who in- 

stincts Judo here, expects more than 100 entries from 
five  states—Texas,  Arkansas,   Louisiana,  Okklahoma  and 
Mississippi | ■ 

The tournament begins at' All participants wear Gi judo 
9:45 a.m. Saturday after con-  j"j*»™«   ordt'''<-,d   f™m  TainPa. 
testants  have   weighed   in  at      Co-sponsoring   the   tournament 
8 a in    Weight   divisions  are   (al   is  the  YMC'A.  Dally  Advertising 

Grjn Moulder, Tulsa, Okla. sophomore, demon- 
(tratei one of the many throws possible in 
judo. Hi* victim is Ed Goodman, Fort Worth 
junior and president of the TCU Judo Club. 
The  two,   and   many   others,  are  preparing   for 

the Judo Tournament which Is scheduled here 
this Saturday. Officers of the ciub expect more 
than 100 entrants from five states, including 
a  half dozen  women, for  the  all-day  event. 

1,200 High School Seniors 
Expected for Conference 

Over 1.200 high school seniors 
are expected to attend the eighth 
annual Citizenship and Career 
Conference to be held here Kri- 
duy. Jan 27. 

iors will gather for small career 
conferences In some N fields 
ranging from banking and athle- 
tic   coaching   to   journalism,   psy 
chology and teaching. 

All high school  seniors of this 

Faculty Women 
Plan Yule Dinner 

up to 140 ih. 141 KiO (c) 161 180 
ind i d > over 180 

one "good" throw ends a 
match. There are more than 200 
different throws recorded. "But," 
Numajiri explains,  "a throw may 
be  legal  although  it  has never 
been in a Judo book, as long as 
the contestant has complete con 
trol of his oponenl 

The legality of throws will 
be judged hy a committee of 
blackbell   members. 

'I he tournament will feature 
only spoil judo, not combat judo, 
the type used in the armed forces. 
I his is a promotional tournament 
.is opposed to an invitational 
meet 

Numajiri estimates that a half 
dotea girls »ill enter the tourna- 
ment One slender coed moaned. 
"I thought this might be a new- 
way to get your man. hut they're 
.ill   scared  of  me  now " 

The eight girls in the Judo 
Club  here are  instructed  by  Mrs 
rtieima Harrison 

Company  is  furnishing  publicity. 
 0  

Nurse to Attend 
Australia Meet 

Raisinn funds to send a repre- 
sentative to the international 
Council   ot   Nurses   meeting   in 
Australia was the project ol this 
month's   Wichita-Worth   Regional 
Association meeting 

Miss Janice Cleveland, presi- 
dent of Texas Nursing Students 
Association and a senior at San 
Antonio's Baptist Memorial Nurs- 
ing School, will make the trip. 
This i.s the first lime a represen- 
tative has been sent from Texas 

Wichita-Worth members raised 
168 to help in the stale project 
bj Way ol a Bingo Party at Saint 
Joseph's School of Nursing in 
fort Worth Nearby companies 
donated   120 items to be used as 

The Chambers of Commerce of; area are invited to attend the 
Fort Worth and West 1 oxas again conference whether they come as 
will   join  the University  in spon-   WW  or   individuals    last  year 

students    from    more    than    30 
schools  were  at the  meeting 

aids   seniors   in  exploring  future 

career posibilities. r       I     /** I Cl Cl  'It 
The program ariii begin at 930 early Catalog, flag, jk/rr 

am with a general assembly in 
Ed l.andreth Auditorium Follow- 
ing a keynote address, the Stu 
dent Activities Council will pre- 
sent a variety show. Later a panel 
of leading business and proles 
gional men in the area will ans 
WIT students' questions on career 
possibilities in various fields 

That aftern i the visiting sen- 

Te tchers have parties jus) 
people 

The   faculty   Christmas   dinner. 
sponsored by the Faculty Wo- 
men's (liib, will be 5 90-7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday( la the Student ten 
ter 

Tables will be decorated with 
net trees In aqua, gold, red and 
pink. Decorations were made by 
members ot  the club. 

prizes, 
rCTJ   ;s one ot  two universities       Alter   the   Bingo   Party   in   Hie 

in   the   nation   where   |udo   is evening, the monthly meeting 
1 taught    The   other   is   San   Jose   held  to appoint  standing commit- 

:k>'   Slate   in   California 'tees and  plan  for the  party 

Dallas Symphony Opens 
Auditions for Musicians 

The Dallas Symphony Orches 
na I eague i> iponsoi ing audl 
lions (or the Q B Dealey Memor 
ill   Iward 

Group to Probe 
School Finances 

Closets House Mementos 
Of University's History 

By   IDA  BURRITT 
people,   universities 

mementos     through 
ac-! 
the 

Tike 
quire 
years. 

According   to   Amos   Mellon,   di- 
rector    of    public    relations,    the 
University often receives tokens 

malices   will    be   dis    ol   i/,   past 
f ,.     ,. Dining   the   50   Years   in   Koi t 

cussed nt  a  meeting of the (on,    W()rt|i   (,(,u,1)r.l|mn     .,„    um   (|, 

mittee  for  Greater   TCU,   8:80- p]„ma and a beam from Ad.iiian 
4 J0 pm. Thursday, Hoom 204, Hale and female College were 
Student Center I entrusted   to   his   care    An   IBM 

Husmess Manager  f.. C. White11'"1''  J^*™   "''.s «"«•*  ' 1,"t 

,! we  (lulu t   take   it      he   said, 
will   give  a   brief  explanation   of R.,ic, Found 

income and spending Then the when old Clark Hall was torn 
subject will be open for discus (|I1UM bjun year to make way for 
sion H„.  M   |   Sadler Building, a box 

A   SjSjekeaaaa  for  Student   COB    found  in the cornerstone yielded 
gre.su said  the subject  is of wide; a 1810 University catalog, a Clark 
interest   because   many  questions  Hall Hag and a 1911 Skiff 
have been asked about next year's j     Such  relics are stored  in  Mel 
Use in tuition rates. [ton's office closet and storeroom. 

Church related historical ob 
;r< i , ii e soul (o the Hi lie Col 
lege  museum    Housed on  the   sec 
ond floor of the Religion Build 
Ing, that collection contains items 
related to church history, mis- 
sions and archaeology. It is eaaen 
tially a Texas Disciples ot Christ 

Whatcha Say? 
An eastern computing ma- 

chine corporation says a ma 
chine is being developed that 
will receive and emit spoken 
languages 

And indispcnsible phrase the 
devise will no doubt utter: 
'How's that again1" 

(Christian) t 'hut ch collection, Dr 
lack   M   Suggs   professor ol   New 
Testament, said, but there la 
some material pertaining to Unl 
versity history This is because of 
the close relationship between 
rexes Disciple history M\<\ thai of 
the  University, Suggs said. 

Memorabilia a Problem 
Laurence  Vail  Coleman. direc 

'oi   oi the American Association 
of  Museums,  has   written  on  the 
problem of college memorabilia 
lie ads,Hales campus collections 
but   does not   think  museums are 
ideal places for them, preferring 
leas formal displays 

Melton expressed the thought 
(hat display cases in the library 
might   provide  a  suitable  setting 
for the University's relics 

There should be some way to 
get the keepsakes out of the 
closet 

Vocalists between the a^es of 
Itt and 30 and Students of piano, 
violin and cello between the 
of lti and 27 are eligible if they 
h\e ill or are studying in Texas, 
New MexkO, Oklahoma. Arkan- 
sas or Louisiana Any tune that 
has been spent in military service 
will be deducted trom the appli- 
cant s age toi the purpose of 
consideration lor the audition. 

Applications should be sent to 
Morgan   Knott,   executive  secre- 
tarj  ot  the auditions board   Suite 
216, M01 Oak I awn. Dallas, II 

A S3 registration fee payable to 
the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
League must be inclosed and the 
application musi be postmarked 
not later than midnight Tnuredaj 

Auditions will be held Dec 16 
in the Dallas Museum of Kino 
\rls auditorium 

Hie w inner ot the instrumental 
contest will receive s gold medal, 
professional management for one 
year with Southwestern Artist 
Service, a recital presentation by 
the Dallas Symphonj League and 
■ 1500 fee, presented by the Dal 
las   Morning   News  in   memory  of 
its late publisher, for sa appear- 
ance with the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Winner of the vocal division 
will receive H cash award and 
roles in the 19H1 seasons of the 
State Kair Musicals and the Dallas 
Civic Opera. 
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'Psychology Isn't Old' 

Counselor Talks to Students 

"Reporter" Ida Burrirt, "on the KHU," interviews Vila* Mini 
vat, newspaper editor and columnist from Thailand, while he 
was on campus last week Journalism department chairman Dr. 
D   Wayne  Rowland looks on—(Skiff staff photo). 

Addresses Journalism Students 

■ stogy   IM, aid  C 
.:,-(Ling 

and ). '   k  to 
an    sdoseseeat.    psyiholo.'y    claa 

d ry 
Firkins  said  th.it  mo>i  of  the 

-   in  the   ; 
ias been done in the last twenty 

yt an 
He   explained   that   psychology 

ins  discovered  three \ery effec- 
ive types of t<s;s   The structure 
ype  presents   questions   The   in- 
iividual   must   answer   "yes"   or 
no'   to each question asked him 

D technique    tests    pre- 
ent the individual with a stimu- 
us and asks that he respond to it 

Test   Sentence* 
The third type of test is called 

•he  incomplete  sentence,  in  this 
teal   the   individual   being  tested 
lnishes already begun setsu 

Firkins defined personality as 
the characteristic way in which 

a person adjusts to his environ- 
ment " There are a number of 
vays of assessing the personality 

of a person in addition to specific 
tests. "Two of these are the clin- 
ical method of the psychometric, 
he said 

Test  Methods 
Firkins   described   the  clinical 

method   as   a   psychologic*]   case, i ate   answers   although   they   are 
hi   i   ychometric  metb   harder to evaluate." 

od measures the co Ix 
wi' n the individual and the nor 

inal  person. 
"In   testing "   he   added,   "the   •ll('   »   rOtta"   "'   the   project ion- 

tive testi give more accu 'technique method of testing. 

I iikms   concluded   his  talk  by 
showing  various  ink  blots which 

77MM Editor Visits Campus 
By  IDA   BURRITT 

ivat, a in wspapei ed 
iioi and ii'.,.:niiist front Thai and 
«,i>, on campus last track: to ad- 
iju u  toaruliaat students 

Sponsored by the Kurt .gn Jour- 
i,..,isi i regraai of the I iii* *f 
Mates I>( paitnient ot St..U Man. 
vet and 19 other journalist.- treat 
15 tountiit- an spending four 
and a hail montris in the United 
Slates studying and working on 

; apei - and   magazines 
Hi   I Dd  is    a, ati ,\  a 

wan    i . I   •■"an 
txuiaily concerned with the situ- 
ation it. I . 

Communist Threat  in  Laos 
MW( 

pie of L •   ' •     ire out 
i    n people   Also, if the < ommii- 

■ rol then . they will 
I •    •    tit  next lo us.    he  said 

Indicating a belief that the 
( i nmunisti a ill not - 
taking over in I-aos he said Thai 
land stands firmly with the Weal 
and looks lo world cooperation 
lor its future 

1 i.ATO (Southeast ASK. T,■ • 
t> Organisation) Headquarters is 
m Bangkok," Maarvat said "This 
i- vi ry important to the people 
W ithaut r. we * OI.KI ii el aal 

SEATO ii .. mutual deft DM ar 
I /ation of non-Communist na- 
t < ns in that part of the world ft 
is comparable to NATO the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisi 
tion Kngland and the United 
States belong to both groups 

Communism   Illegal but  Active 
atanival said the < ocamuBisI 

I ,.i, v ii kUegal but active in 
Thailand and that, because <>t the 
threat it poses   the i suatt 
In . n iimtir riiarti.i! jaw 1st two 
yeai iii taid it di i not inter 
(ere with ordinary activftii 

at  control!' 
; ommunism 

Thf chief difficulty, he said is 
that the people "compare the 
Ideal of Communism with what 
they II of an bnpi rfect domoc- 
rai y " Whin they understand 
what life la actually like under 
a Communist dictatorship there 
is no danffl i that they will not 
oppose it, he said 

Pumlphon   Popular   King 
Thailand has a constitutional 

monarchy with a king and prime 
minister Mnnivaf said the peo- 
ple are very loyal lo their king. 
Pumiphon. 

He is a composer and plays the 
saxophone   Because of these un- 

usual      accomplishments       King 
tphon   has   sometimes    been 

I characterised   b]    the   American 
Manrvat said 

' thu is not trw   that tin king h 
i highly intelligent  and much con- 
cerned   with  the   welfare   of  his 
people 

BBC  Broadcasts 
Manual has tra\ eled ■ M 

1.in ope   and   the   Orient     From 
: 1954 1959.  he  lived   in  England. 

■liking   for the   British  Broad- 
casting   Company    IK   translated 
newt   late   his   native  lanj 
aad  U oath as'  it   to Thailand 

He i •• i . ined that Thai is a 
language spoken in a unit arc 
of tiii Malay Peninsula and neat 
iiy islssada OB the oasis of this 
fact Siam changed its name to 
Thailand in 1937 hoping t( 
all the peoples who speak the 
language into one nation The ef- 
fort iaiied but the nans has been 
retained. 

During the Japanese occupation 
it, World War II the name of 
Siam was resumed, the people 
not wanting Thailand to bl 
ciated with things the Japanese 
did Af'i r Ihi v ,,i the country 
again becanu   Thailand. 

Man   on  the   Streetcar 
Manna: s column on the Bang- 

ki i-   dairy   Siam   Rath,  is  called 
"What the Man on the Streetcar 

■ ti  per- 
•    - ., 

interest 

Attorney to Talk 
To Young GOPs 

The Hole of < ollone Students 
in Politics will be thi suhioi t of 
I M'tech by attorney Richard 
Brown at the Wednesday Dei 14 
muting of the Young Rji 
cans Brown is a partner in the 
Friedman and Brown law firm. 

Brown attended Bice Vnner 
sity anrl was graduated from the 
University of Texas I,aw School 
Brown is nth* in many Fort 
Worth ei\ic affairs Among them 
the Tarrant County Republican 
Party He Is a member of the Uni- 
versity  Christian  Church 

Brown i« no newcomer to the 
campus since he was the Republi- 
can debafor at the election de 
hate   The  meeting  will   be   at  4 

Jpm. in Room 215 in the Student 
I Center. 

Mann at took a bachelors de 
• e in accounting at Chulalong 

korn 1 mwrsity in Bangkok In 
his sophomore year, he began 
writing for fun- short stories 
articles and columns - and get 
ting  his  things  published. 

"By   the   time   I   graduated.   I 
I was in up to my neck ' he --aid 

•   rtayed   la   nev paper 
Wol K 

He   finds   the   American   treat- 
merit   of  sports   news   of  special 
interest    Thais   are   verj 
minded,  he  said, but   the papers 

little  news  of  -l ortt 
Soccer, tennis, badminton, Thai 

'not at all like American 
h<  said i and golf 

chief sports in Thailand. Manivat 
i d   'hat    CC4 k    fighting    is 

more a way of life than a HJ art 
Foreign Journalist Program 

The   Foreign   Journalist   Pro- 
gram in which he is participating 
is directed by I'rotessor Floyd G. 

| Arpan ot Indiana University s de- 
partment of journalism. 

The   group   first   assembled   at 
the  University  of   Hawaii,  Aug 

I 12 28   It   was   [oined   there   by 
• i men    from   other    tor- 

• <   ntries  to discust  world 
pi I  II     p! Ol   ll 

In September, another ».cminai 
held in Washington. D.I      to 

j acquaint the group with the Am- 
amenta! system and 

to allow   them to i 
ernnx nt figures. 

Following  this  was  a  rJj 
d ot iatensivi , ,.ork 

the University of Indiana 
training lor worfe on American 
publications Now each man is 
spending three weeks on each of 
two  news;,,11 

Maim at   worked   on   the 
ville  TenneaaeSB  last  month  and 
is now with the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram. 

A' the conclusion of his v i I 
in Fort Worth he will be free 
to tra\e) about the countrv visit 
ing people ami pla< 11 oi journal 
istic interest, until the end of the 
month 

The   group   will   reconvene   at 
the   University  ul  Indiana for a 

>r in January, 

Business Jargon 
To give someone the picture: A 

long confused and inaccurate 
statement to a newcomer. 

On Campus with 
Mtt (tollman 

Author of "I M (i.i a fata MM Ihinn", "The Mann 
LSfM "' DeM  <•tills", fir.) 

DKCK THF HALLS 

The time ha--' come tu make out our Christnia-s shopping lists, 
for Christmas will !<■ upon us quicker than von can say .lark 
Robinson (Have you ever wondered, incidentally, about the 
origin of this interesting phm.se '"Quicker than you can say 
Jack RobSMOB1"' Well sir, the original phrSM KM lienrh _ 
"I'hi.i nil   f*N  df   ihri  Jiui/ui.i Rcbupitm    '   Jack  Koliinson is, 
a> everyone knows, itn angricisation of Jacques Robeanism who 
was, as eveeyona knows;, the famous figure from the French 
Revolution who, H.S everyone knows, got murdered in his bath 
by Dant'in, Murat, (uligula, and Aaron Hurr. 

(The ri asoa people started saying "Quioker than you can aay 
Jacques KoUspierre i or .lark K. .1 inson as he is called in English- 
spaakiitg countries-)" is quite.-in interesting Irctsastory. It a* 11 
that Rohcwpierrei wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to 
runnier her hasbaad in his bath. All she had to do to save his 
life was rail his name and warn him.   Hut, alas, quicker than 
ahi souklsay hoi pies Rorjcapierra, aheneeivada aaagtaai from 
her old friend 1 reilenc ( hopm w ho Wasdoi n in Majorca setting 
lyrirs to his immoral "Warsaw Concerto.'' Chopin saJd he 
needed Georges Sand's help lleapBTatuly U'cause lie could not 
find a rhyme for "Warsaw. ' Naturally, (Scarps Sand could not 
reluse such an urgent request. 

(Well sir. Georges Band went traipsing off to Majorca, bat 
before she left she told her little daughter Walter that aOBM had 
men were coming to murdej daddj in ' i- I sth, aad -' 
struetsd Walter to shout rlobeapiene i aaaa when the had men 
arrived   B it Walter, alas, bad been ica-bathing that inorning 
' i " - H   ■■ ra, aad she had eonae homo loaded with sea shells 

It water taffy, and when the had iu< n came to murder 
Robespierre, Walter, alas, was shewing H hig wad of vilt water 

and could not get her moutli ■■pen in time to shorn a 
warning. Bobsspierre, alas, was murdered osuekar than von 
II old shout Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Robinson as he is 
sailed m the English-epesJcing countries), 

(There is. I am pleased to rspor!   one BBUkl note of cheer in 
tiiis grisly tale. When Georges Sa got   to   Majorca   win re 
( hopis v as setting K ries to his immortal "Warsaw i bneerto,' 
►he was happily able to help baa lad a rhyma For "Warsaw,' 
ss everyone knows who has heard tnOM hiiuiiting lyrsSM 

In th, fair town of Wartme, 

II huh Xapolton'i harm asw, 
iw^iiny eestisi sad atasaala, akiei skat ol) 

Bui, I digress. 

Wewer. speaking of ( aristnau ajftt What we aO atrivo to do 
at i tsrsftrnaa is, ol on    s, to find unusual, ufflicat, different 

for our friend     M ,v I saggei I then a carton ol Marlboro 
( igarettes' 

What? VoaareaatonishedT Vou had not thc4igktc/Maribons 
aaBBosual,( ffbeat, different? You had regardi d them aafan 

;i amokes whose exeellencs varied sot oas lot ot tittle 
(nun year to year'' 

True. Ali true    But at I lie HUIIIO tiliir, Mai Ii ..ros are unumial, 
olboat, differ sat, beeaasa every tone you tn one, it i like the 
hrst time. I in iflavoi in MI- | IM 11 -, m er gets hackneyed. Bach 
Marlboro is a fresh delight, a pri tine pteai ure, and ii you wanl 
all yo.ir fn. mis to clap then han.h  and exi laini, "Yes. \irginiii, 

I   i.« a Santa Clausl" VOU will pit them nl the MTV top of 
vein Chrmtmas list, J 0 MM HI .. ....a 

Anil for furthtr Yulelidt joy, qi,v Marlboro'* nnn/llferrd 
companion cigarette, mild, Itnrtirful Phihi> Morris In regu- 
lar nize or the sensational new king-file (onunanitcr. You'll 
be icelcome aboard! 
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Bob Jones, Belton senior, tunes 

in torn* of his $2,500 ham ra- 

dio equipment. Jones says ho 

has talked to "hams" from 23 
other countries.—(Skiff staff 
photo). 

KTCU Program Log 
1025  on  your   radio dial 

Wednesday,  Dec.  14 

2 00—The Don Lacy Show 
00— News and Weather 

i:(M>—The Don I-acy Show 
4 00— News and  Weather 
4:05-The Jim Coffey Show 
5:00—News and   Weather 
5:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
ti:00—News  and  Weather 
6:15—Sports Special  with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—'Evening Melodies" 

Host—Russ rtloxora 
7:00—News and Weather 
7:05—"Evening Melodies" 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—Music of the  Master* 

host—Don  Buckman 
B 00    News and   Weather 
9:05— Music of  the  Great White 

Way—host—Ray John 
9:55—News and  Weather 

Thursday,   Dec.   15 
2.00—The Dave Thenien Show 
3:00—News and  Weather 
3 05—The Dave Therrien Show 
4:00— News and  Weather 
4:05-The Jim Norris Show 
.100 -New! and  Weather 
505—The Jim Norris Show 
6:00—News and  Weather 

Radio Hobbyists Learn and Serve 

Hams 'Cover' All the World 
By TOM HOKS 

Dr. Joe B. Hodgkins, associate 
professor of chemistry, has a halo 
and  he's a  ham. 

This   i*   not   uncomplimentary 
A halo is a type ot antenna and 
Dr.  Hodgkins  is  a  licensed  ama 
teur radio operator, or ham. Sev-, 
eral months age be received the 
call letters W3CQM alter taking 
an advanced test m radio theory 
and Morse code given by the Fed 
era! Comtmications Commission 

The halo type antenna which 
adorns the back bumper ol Ins 
car enables bin to talk with oth 
er hams as he travels around 
town Since he first put his rig 
on the air, Dr. Hodgkins has talk 
ed with 15 dillerent stales on si\ 
■eaters, a very-high-frequency. 

The efforts oJ bis In other m 
law. who holds the call K8QAF, 
and a close friend. 1'iaiu is Moore, 
W5AWK, helped him get Ins 
'ticket'1 as bam 

Requirements 
Every amateur radio operate] 

who obtains a license is assigned 
a call. All calls assigned In the 
United States are prefixed by 
\\   or  K. followed  bj   .1  single 
digit number, which in Texas 
happens to be a five. When 1 
ham operator moves from one 
Section of the United States to 
another he is assigned a new 
call. 

Paul Dovle, Fort Worth junior, 
now holds' the call KJ3YEO Paul 
formerly operated as I M.7 in 
Alaska and then as n V\;t in I'enn 
sylvania. He is primarily a c.w 
operator. This   means  he   prefers 
Morse code to phone operation 

Another bam, Bob Jones, Bel- 
ton senior, drives a white Chev 
rolet neatly packed with Gonset 
ham equipment With equipment 
in his car as well as his home 
rig, Hob has $2,500 invested m 
ham radio Ids call. KMOC, is on 
the license plates of his mobile 
rig 

Bob has talked lo hams in 23 
count lies. Several weeks ago he 
was talking with KX6CA on Eh 
eye Island in the Marshall Island 
chain  in  the  South  I'aeilie 

"I a.ked him what the island 
was like," said Bob "Me replied 
there ua fe B lot of tree. and a 
few natives: that the island was 
250 feet across and one mile long, 
then he added it was 'one good 
healthy step above sea level'" 

Emergency Work 
Bob witnessed a wreck when 

he was driving into Pallas one 
afternoon He lifted hw micro 
phone  and  called emergency CQ 

for any station in tin1 Dallas area 
Within seven or eight minutes. 
according to Bob. an ambulance 
had arrived to take the pel was 
injured in the wreck to the hos- 
pital, thanks to his emergency 
call 

Several months ago Bob was 
talking with a station outside 
Leopoldvfllc in the Belgian Con- 
go Reports of rioting bad started 
trickling in and the ham in the 
Congo told Bob to inform the lo- 
cal paper that everyone was fine 
and no one was in danger. 

Radio News Beat 

Bob Informed the Belton paper 
01 Monday and by the tune his 

spei ial ileus" go) into print for 
the weekly edition which c.inie 
out on Friday, the major papers 
around the United States were 
full of stones about the mission 
aries who were being killed daily. 

I he Belton paper mentioned, giv- 
ing lull credit to Bob, that every- 
one was fine and the rioting was 
under control. 

Bob became interested m ham 
radio through the efforts of an 
other   student     They   traveled   to 
Monterrey,   Mexico,   to  summer 
school together and his friend 
obtained the call XEOCDO and 
Opel ated bis mobile station from 
Monterrey. Thus Boh became in 
terested enough to try for a nov- 
ice license which requires only a 
Simple theory test and an easy 
code lest  of five winds per min 
lite 

Bob often has to explain the 
shiny   equipment    which   fits   so 
concisely   underneath   his   dash 
hoard. Wide-eyed inquirers con 
Initially ask, "Will that thing pick 
up police calls' '. and other simi- 
lar questions. One colored man 
who was cleaning the windshield 
in a filling station spied the 
equipment and asked with excite 

ment, "Hey. you got television in I 
your cai '" 

African Contact 
The best foreign contact Bob 

has made via ham radio from his 
car is a 9Q5 station in Northwest 
Africa Bob, like all hams really 
enjoys his hobby, for he knows 
that the purposes and uses of 
ham   radio are   numerous 

Missionaries in Africa, house-; 
wives at home, servicemen in 
Greenland and farmers in Chile 
use their ham rigs to contact 
friends and naake friends through 
out the world They Use their 
equipment in times of emergency 
to handle important message 
and relieve anxiety during earth 
quakes and floods Amateur op 
eralois are everywhere and on 
the air at all times of day and 
ni hi 

The many terms used in ham 
radio are confusing The special 
Q calls such aa KTH. QRM. QRZ, I 
QRN and QjSO stand Ear anything 
from "home address'' to "conver- 
sation " A contact by Morse code 
after it is written out appears to 
be ■ dillerent Language K5PIO 
de ZS6LP   lb tax let the call m 
rest   rv?9 hr   in   Capetown    Name 
is  .Ian   xw  hr   is  rldy   n  ovicst 
So hw c|>>■"  KSPIO de ZStil.P 

QSL  Contact Cards 
Amateur radio contacts are con 

firmed through the use of QSL 
cards A QSL card is similar to 
I post caul and contains tbe call 
letters and location of the station 
talked to These cards, which are, 
Often very colorful, are exebang 
ed after a contact has been made 
Many hams ''wallpaper" their 
rooms with these cards 

Electronic   Control 
Hani radio has developed to a 

tremendous degree Many ham 
operators don't so much as throw 
a single switch to get on the air. 
All   they do   is  s|>eak! 

Electronic voice control, a de- 
vice which turns the transmitter 
on \and off automatically by 
sound, has been adapted to ham 
radio along with a type of trans- 
mission known as single side 

band, abbreviated .vsb, lo provide 
reliable communication anywhere 
in the world depending only upon 
ionispherk conditions. 

A complete ham rig, meaning 
transmitter, receiver, antenna, 
and microphone or key may cost 

! i to several thousand dol- 
Kii s depending on what quality 
performance is desired Starting 
into bam radio is ditficult unless 
a ham is around to help Any ham 
will gladly and proudly demon 
slrate his equipment. Often it 
isn't even necessary to a-k lot a 
demonstration' 

The license costs nothing, bnl 
it requires study The amusement 
ham radio offers and the thrill 
and excitement of ltstcnn. 
talking everywhere in the world 
IS truly ama/ing, and its follow 
ers continue to grow in number 

6.15—Sports Special  witi> 
Leonard  Herring 

6-30—"IVograra—P.M " 
Host—Jim  Grey 

7:00—News and Weather 
7 05— Program - P.M " 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—The  Jim   Coffey   Show 
9.00—News and  Weather 
9:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
9:55—News and  Weather 
 0  

Neal Will Visit 
City Industries 

Dr Nevin E Neal will visit sev- 
eral Fort Worth industrial firms 
soon to help increase understand- 
ing between   town and gown " 

Dr Neal, director of business 
and industrial relations here, will 
visit firms this month and dur- 
ing January to create better re- 
lations between the metropolitan 
industries and the University. 

"The plan has a two-fold pur- 
pose." Dr Neal explained "To 
prepare students for the business 
world by understanding its needs 
and to offer refresher courses for 
men in industry through the Ev- 
ening College 

"By mutual understanding be- 
tween business and the Univer- 
sity, we can help one another in 
the growth of society," he con- 
cluded 

CASINO 
BALLROOM 
LES ELGART 

And Hi, 

COLUMBIA RECORDINI 
ORCHESTRA 

FRI. DEC. (6th 
Re$. CE 7-2631 8 'til 12 

L of EUROPE 
Join the excitement of all of Kurope 
tlii-* summer! With H congenial group of 
young travellers, you'll live in Hie siphU 
nnd sounds of the magnificent cities and 
small country villages. You'll nee the real 
Kurope-even Russia if von wish' Choose 
from four nction-pncked toum. 6:t 80 
days Ask us for the illustrated EUR-CAL 
TOURS brochure. 

Apply MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS — TEXAS 

At Delann's   -Opposite  SMU  Campus 

6207 I illcrest, Dallas 5, Texas      Telephone LAkeslde 6-1470 

University Book Nook 
is now accepting 

Advance Textbook Orders 
10% DISCOUNT 

on all textbooks 

1. Deposit of 10%   required. 

2. Deposit  returned if you  do not enroll  in 

course. 

3. Give us the title, author and publisher . . . 

we'll furnish the textbook. 

. . . Orders must be placed by Jan.  12, In order for 

the books to be here in time for first day of classes. 

WA 3-7152 3059  S. UNIVERSITY  DR 
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Now Hear This... 
Roses Better Than Steel 

Highway engineers have given a great deal of time 
and thought to the problem of preventing head-on col- 
lisions. 

Curbs, grass strips, steel fences and other devices have 
been tried. 

Now it seems as if something else may be more ef- 
fective.  Rose  bushes. 

Hedges of various shrubs, including multiflora rose 
bushes, have been tried in several parts of the country 

In a test directed by the Connecticut Highway De- 
partment. Miss Patricia Jones, professional student driver, 
swerved an automobile into a rose-bush barrier three 
tunes Each time, the car slowed from 40 miles an hour to 
6 miles an hour within 75 feet. It remained upright and 
on its own-side Of the road 

This living barrier is (let (native and often less costly 
to install and maintain than other types of dividers but it 
dues have certain drawbacks 

It is SO dense and thorny that anybody who Is thrown 
into it may suffer injuries as severe as if he were thrown 
to the ground. It is extremely hardy and has a tendency 
to spread to surrounding areas, creating an agricultural 
problem. 

Still, a rose would seldom smell so sweel as when 
preventing a traffic tragedy. 

Bartlett's Quotation Quiz 
Occasionally,  and  usually  under stress,  military  men 

te   up  with   terse   and   telling   phrases.   The   following 
. considered important enough for Bartlett's "Familiar 

Q lotations". Can you match author and quote? 
1. No firing till you see the whites of their eyes. 
2. Nuts. 
3. The bullet that will kill me is not yet ca I 
4. I am not a bit anxious about im battles. If I am 

anxious I don't fight them. 1 wait until I am ready. 
5. In the final choice a soldier's pack is not so heavy 

a burden as a prisoner's chains. 
8   Damn the torpedoes. 
7. War is hell. 
8. A ship is always referred to as "st1(.'' because it 

costs so much to keep one in paint and powder. 

9. I propose to tight it out on this line it it takes all 

summer. 

10. France has lost a battle Rut France has not lost 

the ',«,ar. 

LITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS 
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A good listener is not only popular everywhere, but 
alter a while he knows something. 

Memory is what keeps telling you that you know the 
guy without giving you any idea of who he.is. 

Luck is the crossroad where preparation and oppor- 
tunity meet. 

If you need a helping hand, you can usually find one 
at the end of vour arm. 

The Skiff 
The skiff is the official student publication of Texas < hristlaa 

University, publi hod semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ii" M week-  Views presented arc those of the itudenl 
staff, snd do nol necessarily reflect administrative policies oi the 
University. Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc., 18 East 50th street. New York 22. v Y„ 
Chicago. Boston Los Angeles. Sao Francisco Second-class postage 
paid at Fort Worth, Texas Subscription price $8 » year In advance. 

Editor   .terry   A.   .Johnson 
Assistant Editor ... Kuth Ann Kindiger       -'/V^ 
Advertising  Manager         Ernest   White 
Photo Editor  .   lease  lord 
Sports  Editor    Dana Campbell *A 
Faculty Advisor . Mas It   Haddick 

REPORTERS Adnan Adams, Dean Angel, George Ann Bennett, 
Claude If Brown, Don Buckman, Ida Burritt, Rosiland Butler Mary 
Engbrock, Sheila Bstes, Billy Gay. Jack Gladden, .lames Harper, 
Tom Moke, Martha Lain, Dollye ,)o Luton, Judy Scanlan. Lynn 
8wann, Tim Talbert. Eva Lu Wheeler 
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BACK  TALK. 

It's Worth Its Weight In... 
•By JERRY JOHNSON 

Gold rings bind marriages. 
Gold blocks support the American dollar. 
Foi neither is gold essential. 
Without gold, however, would either be the same? 
Remove many of the gold blocks supporting the dollar 

and the ( ban, es exists that the dollar would tumble, knock- 
ing down currencies oi other nations in a worldwide finan- 
cial panic, the chamber of Commerce oi the United state 
says, 

For many countries use the dollar as a reserve for 
their o\\ n currencies. 

Right   now   the   dollar   is   sound.   For   33   Amern an 
dollars the United States government will sell an ounce of 
gold to another government. 

For 145 West German marks you can buy 33 Ameri- 
can dollars. 

For Nib' [ndian rupees you tan bUJ  38 American dol- 
lai s 

What  this means is that  as tat   as all other countries 
in the world are concerned the American dollar is as good 
as gold, according to the National chamber of Commerce 

With   about   half   the   free   world's   gold   supply    it 
seems unlikely that the i nited States would renege on its 
pledge to redeem dollars with gold. 

But suppose some countries thought there was a pos- 
sibility oi the United states reneging Then they would 
profit by changing dollars into gold as last as possible 

If a run on gold occurred, the United States actually 
might be i,,reed to halt gold payments for dollars 

I"   Other   words   the  United  States   would   go  almost 
completel) off the gold standard dins country went part 
way off in 1933 ) 

Other nations rightfully might fear a rapid drop In 
the value Oi the dollar.  (The dollar fell m  1933 ) 

There is the chance that a financial panic might 
result 

In financial panics people lose jobs . . . and their 
heads! 

Remember 1929° 
These then are the reasons «hv Aniettca needs gold 

to support the dollar. Our gold hoard helps assure confi- 
dence in the dollar 

The chance of this chain of events aecurring and 
leading to a panic might be small, the National Chamber 
sass 

Rut it does exist 
And the I'nited States government plainly is con- 

cerned and is taking several steps to maintain confidence 
in the dollar. 

'in- example, consider the government's drive to 
boost exnorts or its efforts to get other governments to 
help pay for overseas, military expenses . it's too bad 
Germany doesn't seem to go along with the latter! 

How 
'Bout That? 

By LYNN SWANN 
Poor  Santa Claus. 
Everybody nets a present but 

him. 
Surely he wants things for 

(In i.slinas    a pliiK  tor his tat 01 ite 
fly rod, H Pave Gardner record 
for his new stereo a gutted 
muffler for the sleigh 

That sleigh. It was a lemon 
from the \ery start He tell lor 
ihe   advertisement   though,   that 
pretty girl singing, "See the USA 
in your Santa SleiKh " Besides, 
it was a bargain; a spare reindeer 
shoe came with each monthly 
payment. The sleigh was supposed 
to be deer o mat it. hut it turn, d 
out to be just plain shiftless 

One thing about Santa though, 
he doesn't have to WOITy about 
getting a dozen flashy ties lor 
Christmas <l| course he does get 
I in d ol wearing that same ole 
suit year in and year out People 
at the beach stare so. Ked nevei 
was   his   best   color. 

High Fashion 
The suit used to be distinctive, 

hut lately there have been some 
cheap copies around town 

Some guys have been trying to 
Copy Santa's Style too. talking to 
kiddies in department stores and 
mi street corners The ones in 
Texas are real dillies Do the 
Children   think   Santa   talks   vtith 
that slow accent because he s 
from the South Pole? 

And those elves They hammer 
all day long. The little creatures 
never give a man a chance fot a 
nice evening at home with a cold 
one and a hot   I'V show 

oh well, being Santa isn't  too 
bad   "Masquerade Part)" is ol 
ing   hint  a   special   bonus   it   he'll 
appear  en   their   show  diesscd   as 
the  Easter Bunny 

o  

^ tkc tf-deA 
TWENTY   YEARS  AGO 

The  lust   lull   rehearsal  ol   the 
Varsity show of i<m v ill be held 
at  7 30 p m . .Ian   K   in the Ha' kcl 
ball Gym. 

TEN   YEARS  AGO 
A to p m. curfew and other 

new restt ictions hav s hi en im- 
posed on all male dormitory reel 
dents 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 
Student < ongress put its stamp 

ol Sppro\ al on the nc.'. ly t"i Ulu- 
lated Student Body Constitution 
winch includes a student body 
fee   increase  to  ) w 0  dollai s 

0 

\\ c commend I he skills , ecent 
editot ial in its successful attempt 
to   relate  to  TCU   students   the 
slark   realities  existing   in  SOCietJ 
today Facts such as these have 
not b e e n publicised n earl v 
enough to show both sides el the. 
race issue and to make students 
aware  ol   the   Injustices  shewn   tO 
Negroes   Such articles promote » 
better understanding  of the  re 
■ctionary   discontentment   of   a 
minority group In our see ietj 

Debbie Green 
Bill I'ryor 

Editor's note: Pryor and Mm 
Green are referring to the edi 
torial which appeared in the 
Dec. 2 issue of The Skiff. The 
article was entitled "The Other 
Side" and was contributed by 
Miss Ruth Ann Kindiger, Skiff 
assistant   editor. 

O     r— 

Even a tombstone w ill sat M"*' 
things   about   a   guy   when   he's 
(low 11 

* *-    * 
It's tune enough to say it when 

you  know   it  to lie  tinc. 
* •     • 

Home to a small hoy is merely 
a tilling station. 
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Bridge Players Surprise 
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Cards Tell Storybook Tal es 
By   ROSILANO  BUTLER 

The ni-xl tune you play bridge,' 
luke  a   good   look   at   the   cards. 
What   you   arc   holding   is   really I 
■„   HOO year old    itorybook,    for 
urds   have   changed   little   since; 
Ihej  lust appeared in Europe. 

I he vuits represent the four es- 
latel or ranks of society as known 
in the Middle Ages, and the 
Kings. Queens, and Jacks are le- 

larj OT Biblical heroes and 
heroines, still dressed in mad 
ieval rubes mid holding their an- 
cienUiymboli of authority. 

The  Suit» 
Hearts   stand   for  courage  and 

the   highest   development   of   hu- 
ItJ . this role wai assigned to 

churchmen. 
Spadea come from the Spanish 

wind (spada) for sword, and re- 
present  the military. 

Diamonds stand for the wealthy 
merchants who traded m gold 
,H,(I precious stones. 

clubs stand for the farmers and 
peasants 

Th»  Kings 
rinse represent the [our great 

monarchies of the world's history 
us known in the Middle Ages 
The King of spades is David, of 
Ihe Bible, who killed Goliath and 
ruled over Israel. The King of 
i lubs is Alexander the Great; be 
is the onl) king shown with an 
' b the symbol of his world tun 
pit i 

Julius Caesar ia the KUIK of 
Diamonds     whereas   the    othei 
kingl hold SWOrdS, he is shown 
« ith H battle ax. The King of 
Hearts is Charlemagne, who re 
founded   the   Roman   Empire   in 

\ D .  after   it   had  hern  HUT 

run h> barbs is  He is the only 
king whose robe is traditionally 
adorned with bands <>i royal er 
mins 

Tha  Oueim 
Curiously enough, they Hie not 

the   wives   df   their   respective 

Foreign Students 
Will Graduate 

iwo international students are 
51 heduled   to  complete  degree  if 
quirements here at the close oi 
Ihe fall semestei Jan 2t> 

itiev   are   Miss   Roslyn   .lane 
snd   oi   Mi Men  City,   Me*. 

I ■ ndldate   for  a   Bachelor of   Aits 
degree   III   Spanish,  and   Dennis 
I SngloiS   Oi   Essex,   England,   BA 
in geology 

\ total of i;t7 students are <m 
the degree candidates list for 
January 1991, according to Regis 
trar Cah in Cumbie. Degrees « ill 
1,1 confei red officially al formal 
spring commencement exercises 
May SI 

Elgin slates and the District of 
Columbia are represented by the 
students Including Texas Mori 
tana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Cali- 
fornia, Louisiana, Kansas, and 
Ohie   Texans  number  128, com 
ing    from    M    cities    within    the 
slate 

There   aie    132   candidates    fOI 
bachelor's   degrees.   4   lot   mas 
let s degrees, and l for the Bat he 
lor oi   Dh imtv  degree. 

0-      — 

Band Sorority 
Holds Election 

Mrs Verne Kennelly, Fort 
Worth   senior,  was elected  vice 
Pi csiileiit   (,f   lau   Beta  SigRU,  na 
tional honorary band sorority In 
a spe, iaj  electioa 

ihe elect inn. held Tuesday, 
Dec fi. also named Miss Shirley 
Shannon, secretary, and Miss Sv I 
via Sebroeder. Eort Worth senior, 
ti easurei 

The  special  election  was  , ailed 
dm  to recent vacancies in these 
id I it i s. 

kings. The Queen of Spades it 
Athena, the Greek goddess of war 
and wisdom; she is the only one 
shown with a royal scepter, in 
addition to the flower the other 
queens hold. The Queen of Clubs 
is usually Identified with Good 
Queen Bess," Elizabeth I of Eng- 
land, 

Counselor Visits 
Zeta Tau Alphas 

Miss    Linda    Black,    national 
chapter   counselor   lor   Zeta   Tail 
Alpha    soronty,    recently    spent 
four  days   working   with   and   ad 
vising    the    TCIi    Zeta    chaptei 
Gamma Pal She held conferences 
with all officers and presented to 
the chapter several suggestions 
for smoother and more efficient 
handling   oi   soronty   business 

Activities during Miss Black's 
stay included a surprise break- 
fast given by the pledges for the 
members Saturday morning at 
the home of Miss Lucille McCrack 
en. Fort Worth freshman The so 
rority also attended Univei lit) 
Christian Church Sunday mom 
Ing 

Zeta's annual Big Sister-Little 
Sister Christmas party will be 
held Monday ninht. Dec 19. in 
the home oi Miss Virginia Thom- 
as.  Eorl  Worth junior. 

Rachel, for whom Jacob, in the 
Bible, toiled seven long years,  is 

j the    Queen    of    Diamonds.    Th( 
| Queen of Hearts is another Bibli- 
j eal  heroine, Judith,  who  proved 
her  courage   (heart)   by  hacking 

j off an Assyrian general's head. 
Th«   Knave* 

Two  of  these  are  Knights  of 
I the Round Table: Sir Lancelot of 
| the   I.ake   iclubsi   and   his   half- 
(brother,  Sir  Hector   <Diamonds). 
; The others are I-a Hire  (Hearts), 
a   famous   French   warrior   who 
fought   with   Joan   of   Arc,   and 
Mogier the Dane (Spades), a cous- 
in of Charlemagne 

Th. Joker 
He is the oldest relic of all, a 

holdover from the tarot pack, the 
earliest known playing cards. This 
"Heard pack also contains such 

. ominous lace cards as The Hang- 
ing Man. The Judgement, The 
Devil, and The Wheel of For- 
tune, and is still used by gypsies 
for fortunetelling. 

Trump is simply a short form 
of "triumph " A trump card 
triumphs    over    cards    of    other 
stilts. 

Colorful Quote* 

Colder than a polar bear's nose 

1 feel like 1 had been rode hard 
and  put away wet. 

'Musements 

'Ben Hur  Retells Story 
Of the Influence of Jesus 

By   LYNN   SWANN 
After students return from 

Christmas holidays, celebrating 
the birth of Christ, they can view 
Ben Hur. a story of His influences 
on the life of a young Hebrew. 

The winner of 11 academy 
awards will open Jan. 5 at the 
TCU Theatre. The almost-four 
hour film will be shown in its 
entirety on the wide screen. 

Ben Hur is the story of a He 
brew's (,'nflict in the time of the 
Roman conduce*, of the Holy 
land. Featuii.v Cbarleton He.s 
ton as Ben Hur, I motion pic- 
ture follows the trails Nch one 
must overcome when ej by 
discrimination 

Ben Hur takes his leper strick 
en mother and sister to Jesus 
for healing, only to find the 
Christ carrying His cross up Cal- 
vary. 

Considered by many to be the 
highlight of the film is the char- 
iot race One viewer said, "Dur- 
ing that race mature women in 
the audience sat on the edge of 
their chairs. They yelled and beat 
on the backs of the seats in front 
of them they were so excited." 

The Cecil B DeMille produc- 
tion, which cost more than $15.- 
000.000   to   film,   celebrated    its 

year's anniversary ihis month. 
In Contrast 

In contrast to biblical 'Ben 
Hur," "The Subterram ana," a 
story which revolves around to- 
dav s young rebels, plays al the 
Bowie Theatre this week Star- 
ring Leslie Caron and George 
Pepard, it is a story told to the 
hot  rhythm of   ia/7 

Christmas  on   TV 

Television  is carrying out  the 
Christmas theme With a  series  of 
yuletide  stories 

The Yule log runs; 
Dec. 39: S-fl p.m. Marian Ander- 

; SGn    and   Leonard   Bernstein    in 
"Christmas Startime," a  program 

of best loved Christmas music. 
4-5 p.m. ' Amahl and the Night 

'Visitors." the opera ol (,ian Carlo 
Menotti. 

6:30-7 30   p m.   "From   All   <>f 
Us to All of You" Walt Disney 

'stars   from   Pinocchio   to   Snow 
White celebrate Christmas, 

Dec. 24-25: Christmas Eve and 
Christmas day services from 
churches and cathedrals through- 
out   the  land 

|    Dec   16:  8:30-10 p m   'Golden 
Child."   an    original    Christmas 

: play that dramatizes a conflict Oi 
love  and gold 

Its what's up front that counts 
Up front is | FILTER-BLEND] and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

V 

. ConiMio, Wltiiimi-Sulno, N. I 

WIN 
- .■■"x\yv vv--^.cis   '■',-V-^. +     .-'c-v<<.s-.- , 

TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should7 
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From Kayaks to Sports Cars 

Life Never Dull for Leggett 
By JACK GLADDEN , run.  By the  time Wf  reached  the 

Hunting  "peaitentea"   in  New bottom ot the hill we were rolling 
Mexico   or   conducting   worship! and stumbling  like scared  men": 
services in the jungles of  Pun       "And   we   were!"   he   grinned. 
ma—life Isn't dull for Dr. Floyd   "We had to go to the doctor when I 
Leggett. I we  got  back to Santa  Ke to get | 

Want to build  a kayak1  luatl***   cac,us  sP»nes  removed.  We 
ask him. He can tell you how.      ! looked like pin cushions " 

Are you a '"ham" radio opera-1     „     **£ a"d  K'?'kl      . J 
tor?   If you hear  K5-J1D  broad-  ,  ^ this time I*Rg«.tt uas 
casting, L guy sending out the;- m^^m***** 

bThatmabkesDra man^ versatile' the firs, H,„e College apartment 
i     .   i    •    .       A     „,;„„  ,.._-IJ i unit on Bowie and Greene streets. I In  todav s  time devouring  world        ' ,  ,   , .       „. 

' .'..    ,.    .. ......  „, „ i i „„        It was while he was living here of specialization.' With Hoyd I,eg-  ,,.,.,,       ,       .    ,    „    ,. 
.,' .,   . •    ,    ■     ,   ■*   .   ,f   that   he  built  a  kayak   from  old, 

cett  it  is an  ingrained  love  of 
ft,        j i crates  and   scrap   lumber   and   a life and people. , H,.   .   .      .     „. , 

You can't talk to the man for  P'cc"  o{ canvas that  m'  bou*ht 

any length of time without ,, ^ 
tag   this.   It   is   probably   this Mmm,v ■   he' 
deep concern for his fellow men 
that has helped make his ministry  c 

so effective. 
Dr Noel Keith, chairman of 

the department of religion, calls 
the gray haired religion proles 
sor "one of the most competent 
pulpiteers in the Disciples Sigma Delta Chi 
Church." 

1 ;ett came to Fort Worth 
four years ago from Norfolk. Ya . 
while he was minister of the 
First Christian Church. This is 
his first full time teaching job. 
although when he received his 

rom TOT In 1939 he was 
thinking of going into education- 
al work 

Unprepared to Preach subtitled   "professional   journal is 
Leggett was born in Kansas tie society " 

but his family moved from there The change was made at the re- 
while he was a child. He gradu cont national convention at New 
tted from high school in Enid. York City along with other 
Oklahoma, in 1928, and attended amendments of the society's by- 
Phillips College there for two iawa 

years Attending the convention from 
Then came the depression and   the    University   were   Jerry   A. 

|ett had to leave school. ' Johnson, president, and the chap- 
"] wasn't prepared to preach."   ,,,,..,   (lki(.st   an()   younge!,t   nu.m. 

i      etl said "But I did anyway.' b(,r Krnest E White. sklff a(]v0I, 
He went to a small church in 

Oklahoma where he received a 
salary of $600 a year. 

I had to pay rent out of that 

A man let him store it at the 
lake that winter. The next win- 
ter something happened. 

All I knew was what I read in 

T'was Fraternity 
Now Is Society 
Sigma Delta Chi is no longer a 

trati rnity. 
Known for the last 51 yean Bl 

the "professional journalistic En 
ternity," the organization now is 

he said, "since the church didn't 
have a parsonage." 

After two years at the church 
he tried to go back to school. 
but had to drop out again because 
of a lack of funds. 

Life   in   Santa   Fe 
This time he went to Santa Fe 

where he became minister of the 

tismg manager. (White is 27 and 
was   initiated  last month). 

Among nationally known speak 
an at the convention were Gov- 
ernors .Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York and Michael DiSalle of Ohio 
and Frank Stanton. president of 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
tem. 

In the beginning stages of what 
will  be  either the  most liked  or 

cents. 

UUlVIIl 

£*_ 

the most hated publications on 
Kirst^'hrisUanChurchrOne'day,! campus is SDX's "The Stiff." pub- 
lic recalled, he was driving in the ,snc? •** T** ™ April Fools 
mountain* when he lost his sense Ua,yfor ,h(' Ur^ ,,me- , , 
of direction. He came to a little! Jhe RrouP Plans a much lar8er j 
Spanish village and tried to ask 'edition for next April and ac- 
wh.ch was the road to Santa Fe : cording  to  chapter  officers,  the ; 

The first two or three people' Pnco 

I  asked,"  he  said,  "were   older 
people and spoke no English. 

"Finally I found a boy who 
spoke some English and he told 
me how to get back to town." 

It was then, Leggett decided, 
he had better learn how to ask 
directions in Spanish. He learned, 
and a few weeks later found him- 
self lost in the mountains again. 

When he came to one of the 
little villages that dot the area 
around Santa Fe he asked his 
directions in perfectly understand- 
able  Spanish. 

"But I had forgotten one thing," 
he laughed. "The man answered 
me in Spanish and I had no idea 
what he said!" 

Penitent** 
leggett became interested in 

the "penitentes" while he was 
living in Santa Fe. They are an 
outlawed branch of the Roman 
Catholic Church. Each year dur- 
ing Holy Week they conducted 
strange, secret rituals which no 
outsider was permitted to observe. 

Leggett, the minister of the 
First Baptist Church, and the 
manager of the gas company in 
Santa Fe decided to "sneak up" 
on one of the ceremonies one 
year. Just as they reached the 
top of the hill where the cere- 
mony was to take place, the peni- 
tentes burst from the door of 
their meeting house and saw the 
men. 

"We knew they had seen us." 
Leggett said, "and we turned to 

the papers,"  Ix-ggett  said. 
It seems that a drunk found 

the kayak one night and some 
how managed to get in it and 
get it into the lake. He drowned. 
The next morning Leggett went 
out to look at his kayak It was 
a wreck 

"That," he said, "was my last 
experience  with  kayaks." 

Jungle Radar 
When Leggett finished at TCI! 

he went into the Air Force as a 
chaplain. For two years he was on 
the "Jungle run" along the Pacif 
ic coast of Central and South 
America. 

He served the small airstrips 
and radar stations scattered along 
the jungle coast. Often he had 
to walk through miles of jungle 
to reach the stations 

It was during this time that he 
became interested in amateur ra- 
dio 

"Almost all the radar operators 
wen hams'." he said. "And that 
was about all the talk I heard." 

When   he   came   back   to   the 
States  he  became  a  "ham''  him- 
self and has kept at it ever since. 

Sports Car Preacher 
He drives a white Triumph 

sports ear as a second ear he 
cause it's economical and he "just 
likes to drive it 

Must of iiis weekends are spent 
preaching in small churches 
throughout the area. 

He was asked what the congre- 
gations of these churches thought 
when he came cruising up in his 
low slung roadster. 

Usually they're just curious," 
he said. 

He recalled a visit to one of 
these churches. 

"At first." he said, "the people 
just kind of stood around and 
looked at the car. Then, when I 
came back later, they were all 
standing in line, waiting to ride 
in it." 

Floyd I-eggett can rightfully be 
called I "man of many talents" 

But when he steps into the pul- 
pit on Sunday morning one talent 
rises majestically above all the 
rest. He is a powerful and dyna- 
mic minister, with a deep faith 
built around a real love for life 
and people. 

Dr. Floyd Leggett is a man of many hobbies. He likes sports 
cars (he's in his white Triumph in the photo above), he builds 
kayaks and is a "ham" radio operator. Add to these his job 
as associate professor of religion and one comes up with • 
mighty  versatile   man!—(Skiff  staff  photo). 

Bride-Elect Honored 

At Surprise Shower 

Miss Linda Clowe, Fort Worth 
senior, was honored with a sur 
prise shower by her sorority In 
the Alpha Gamma Delta chapter 
room Monday night. 

Miss Clowe's marriage to \1 
len Eyler, Fort Worth senior, is 
set for Dec. 19. 

'So busy a man as he there 
n'er was. and yet he seemed bus- 
ier than he was " Chaucel 

FX P ERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men and women 

Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

York's TCU 
Watch   Repair   &   Jewelry 

•    Around the  Corner    • 

2913A W. BERRY 

Complete  line   of  Jewelry 
"Serving   TCU   for   IS   Years" 

"you're Hex? 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 
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US AF Offers Program Variety 
Airman Explains Intrigue 
To Russian Study Club 

Editor's note: Thii is the s»<- 
ond in a series of articles on 
the ways college men can ful- 
fill their military obligation. 
The concluding article will dis- 
cuss oportunities for women in 
the armed forces. 

Young nun in college inter**! 
ed HI joining the U s. An  Force 
can choose   from  a   variety  of 

num. 
Normal term of service lor 

men who sign on the dotted line 
ji fotu yean of ictive duty fol- 
lowed b| tuo yean in the Stead- 
bj   Reserve. 

I he Air force also has a siv 
month program similar to the 
Army's, bwl it's harder to enter. 
The main hitch is that men in 
this program face five and one 
half years in the Active ReSCTTC 

ing IS days of summer camp 
e.ich   year   and   one   weekend   of 
drill each month   Remember that 

the Drafl  Hoard  mails your 
"Greetings,"    its   the    Army   for 
you whether your name is on an 
Air Force waiting list or not. 

Take   a   Look 
The    man    «lm    wants    to    flj 

should consider Air Force ROT 
a   lour year   course   loading  to  a 

nd   la utenant'i   commission. 
Flying officer!  have a  five-year 

n duty obligation after com 
ioning;    non living    offiten 

an- in for three years. 
rhc  Air   Force  giants  a  few 

direct   commissions   to   doctors 
lawyen and other men with skills 

\ir   Force   needs   rather   ur- 
(ly, 

Another   possibility   is  the  Air 

Force Academy in Colorado This, l 
too, is a four y.ar course With 
work toward ,i master's degree 
possible tor those who transfer 
with a large portion of the work 
toward    their   bacfaelor'l   degree 
completed. Those interested In 
the academy are m\ ited to con- 
tact ('apt Robert Breeding in 
AFHOTC h. re 

AF   Will   Pay 
if you're running ■ little short 

of   money   and   have   at   I. . 
semester    hours'    credit,    cheek 
with an Air Hone recruiter about 
their program for men who want 
to complete college and sei.e U 
enlisted men Tie AM uill pick 
up the tab for the rest of your 
education if you are accepted 
in this program- but they tell 
you where to go to college and 
pretty much what courses u> take. 

Still another program is the 
An Force Officer Training School| 
Program    This   is   for   men   (and 
women)  between 80H and 274 
yean old. \>ho have at hast a 
bachelor*! degree The program 
brains hoth flying and non flying 
officers    This   mnv    be   the   best 

thing for those not in HOTC who 
want to become Air Force offi- 
cers. 

The last route is through offi- 
cer candidate school, but this is 
for those already serving as air- 
men. 

Three-Year  Program 
The Air National (iuard, locat- 

ed locally at llensley Field in 
(.rand Prairie, offers a three yi IT 
active duty program. Within 120 
days after enlistment, the Air 
Guardsman is sent to lackland 
Field in San Antonio for nine 
weeks uf basic training. Then he 
mow v on to on Air Force techni- 
cal school, where he will spend 
12 to 42 weeks, depending on the 
nature of the course. 

At the end of the three years, 
he can sign up for another three- 
year hitch or transfer to a reserve 
unit. In the reserves, he taees the 
summer camp and weekend drills. 

Requirements are age 17-35. 
ability to pass physical and men- 
tal tests, good moral character 
and residence within commuting 
distance of the (luard base. 

Next week: The Navy. 

The Russian Club got a taste of 
foreign   intrigue  last   Wedne-day 
night when l.t. Tom McN'iel, legal 
officer   at   Carswtll   Air   Force, 
Base, showed slides taken in the' 
USSR. 

Tha  slides were  taken  during 
the time of the Francis Powers 
trial in Moscow. « 

After showing street scenes in 
Prague, Leningrad. Odessa. Khar-j 
kov   and   Moscow's   Red   Square,, 
McNiel offered some opinions on 
the Francis Powers affair. 

He said the Russian people he 

Philosophy Dinner Held 
Majors and faculty of the phil 

osophy  department  were  dinner! 
guests   Monday   evening,   at   the 
home of Dr. Gustave Ferre. phil- 
osophy department chairman. 

Following the dinner, the group 
attended   the  Select   Series   pre- 
sentation of "Caledonia.'' 
 0  

Classic Quiz Answers 
Joseph   was  told   to   free   the | 

Hebrews from Egypt. He created 
•  drought  in  Egypt  to free his 

I people. 

talked with "considered it a joke 
on the US that Rowers could be 
a traitor to what we consider 
the best system." He continued 
that, in his opinion, "Powers will 
not return to the U.S. because he 
would probably be tried for trea- 
son." 

McNiel is dedicated to the be- 
lief that Americans should not 
become complacent about the 
Russians. He told a touching story 
of a little girl in Prague who 
said that Russian rule was "rule 
by fear." The little girl met Mc- 
Niel at one of the few churches 
in Prague, he said and invited 
him to her home to talk, fearing 
to do so on the street. Even the 
Americans at the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow would not talk until 
they were in a special room which 
they were sure did not contain 
hidden microphones, according to 
McNiel. 

The speaker said the ultimate 
goal of communism is control of 
the world and "this includes us." 
He added "the pity of the Rus- 
sian people is not that they don't 
know how good they don't have 
it. but that they don't have the 
means of finding out." 

Radio Network 
Plans Contest 

Students are welcome to enter 
- word   • ssay  contest  ipon 

solid by the American Broadcast 
'lio  Network 

1 Wli.it Ho You Most Want the 
United Slates to DO at Home and 
Ahroad in the Sixties'1'' n the 
Subject ol  the essays. 

1 'tied  to climax with  the win 
- participation in coverage of 

John Kennedy's inauguration day 
the   original    entry   contest    \< ill 
run through  Dee   28 

( ontestants may submit any 
number of entries 

Winners will be flown to \ew 
Yort .'an 18 for inauguration 
day ceremonies Entries may he 
mailed to America in the '•><>>■ 
Contest, Box 12E, aft. Veraen 
lt» \ V. before Dec, 28 
 0  

Normandy Film 
Will Be Shown 

i.e  Cercle   Francabi   m< 
will view a color film on Nor 
mandy'l culture and s< enery at 
!<• 4fl tomorrow   (Dot   16), 

The annual Christmas luncheon 
Will  he  m   room  MS  of  ihe  Stu 
dent Center Christn 
en the agenda 

\\ e i e i gpecting i good 
'on! .i let I,I i,m    commented Dr 

Mae   Hall,    sponsor   of   the 
French Club 

Tickets  will   be  on    .He  at  the 
Student i enter information desk 
until Wednesday at noon. 
 0  

Ferre Substitutes 
Dr Gnetave ftrre ahlloiophj 

i ofeeeer,   has   taken   over   the 
• lassos ,,f T)r (,|rrui Koult fOI 
the remainder of the    emeslor. 

I i rre began teaching "His 
tory of ( lnistian 'I henry" and 
"* hristlu Understanding of God' 
•fter   l>r.   Koutt    became   III   four 
weeks ago. 

FiNe ARIS 
In which Lucky Strike's 
gift to the arts selects 
"The World's Greatest 
Masterpieces" and 
reveals all —in fact, 
more than all—that 
is known about each. 

Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was 
born a genius is conclusively proven by 
tins little known masterpiece. This, his 
first known painting, astounded critics 
and made the name Billy Rembrandt fa- 
mous throughout Europe. Believe it or 
not, Rembrandt created this master- 
piece when he was two years old 1 

Colorful Quotes 
Slick  as a  peeled onion. 

\ " 

k0J"22& 
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Whistlers' Mother: This painting, by an unknown artist, 
depicts the housemother of a college sorority patiently 
waiting for a dance to break up in the next room. Note 
how the artist has captured the anguish and devotion of 
this lonely woman as she frets over her young charges 
(who were nicknamed "The Whistlers" because of the 
way in which they obtained dates). 

The Venus de Milo: Sculp- 
tured in the second cen- 
tjry B.C. on behalf of a 
Greek pencil manufac- 
turer, this great statue 
has w.on fame through 
the ages as the symbol of 
beauty parlors, bowling 
alleys, upholstery firms 
and reducing pills. Today 
it is used primarily as a 
vivid warning to small 
children who bite their 
fingernails. 

Woman in Water: Here is the original 
cf a great ' lost ' masterpiece which 

able to acquire for the ridicu- 
lously low pnee of $8,500. I mention 
this only to show what great bargains 
you can find in art if you know your 
subiect. I determined the authe- 
of this priceless original by proving 
that the small stam, upper left, was 
made by Renoir s favorite coffee. 

The Thinker: What is The Thinker think-' 
ing' This has been as baffling to scholars 
ps the riddle of the sphinx and "Who's 
on first?" But now it can be revealed 
that this statue is actually a Roman 
warrior who had been asked, "Remem- 
ber how great cigarettes used to taste?" 
When he failed to answer, "Luckies still 
do.   he was turned to stone. y>tf£**i 

AT LEFT MASTER OF ALL MASTERPIECES"! "Here, in my opinion," 
says Dr. Frood, "is the greatest work of art. Note the bold, clean 
strokes m LUCKY STRIKE, conveying the wisdom and pride of the 
manufacturer. Note the perfect circle, representing, of course, the 
perfect product inside. And in the product itself we find a truly mag- 
nificent expression of quality, good taste, pleasure and contentment. 
Surely, there is no work of art that, over the years, has brought more 
aesthetic joy not only to all of us in the art world, but to millions of 
people in all walks of life." 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
Product of L//€^Vtnfaxiin Ji^icrc^cnyutny — Ji.4xz£CV U Out wddlti 

g) A. r c* 



Lilly, Four Others 
Get Posf-Secrson 
Bids to Bowls 

See Below 
Page 
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Swaim Wants All 
To Know Wogs 
Beat Lon Morris 

See Below 
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Brannon Seeks Spot for Fowler 
Frog Sophomore Bidding for Spot 
On First Unit as LSU Game Nears 
By   DANA  CAMPBELL 

Frog cage coach  Buster Bran 
Don has a problem  And he hopei 
to lolve it before his vanity unit! 
hosts weak Loui liana State Uni-1 
vei sity   al   Public   Schools  Gym I 
Saturday nighl 

Brannon,  and   nearly  everyone i 
else   n.is been overly impressed 
in  the   Frogs'   first   four games 
with the work of sophomore John 
ny   Fowler.   And   the   basketball! 
tutor  would   like   to   find  a  ipoi 

F rogs Rest 

%/''' 

PHIL   REYNOLDS 

7SS. 
Popping  'em from  outside. 

Five Frogs Selected for 

Post-Season Bowl Games 
TCU didn't gel a bowl bid as a team this season, but five 

of the Frog pigskin squad uill carry the school colors in post- 
season competition within the next month. 

Robert Lilly, the All America tackle and the second con- 
census All America tackle in Southwest Conference history, and 
center Arvie Martin, captain of the '60 Frogs will take part in the 
East-Wesl game at San Francisco Dec. 31, and in the Hula Bowl 
at Hawaii. Jan. 7. 

Coach Aiie Martin will also take part in the East-Wesl game, 
coaching for the West 

Harry Mot. land, one of the conference's famed scat backs, 
will be in the Blue-dray game in Montgomery, Ala., Dec 31. More 
land became nationally known last year for his 56-yard touchdown 
that beat previously unbeaten Texas and helped the Frogs tie for 
the SWC title. 

Halfback Larry Dawsan and end Milton Ham will travel to 
Phoenix, An/. Dec. 31. lor the Coper Bowl tilt. Ham was the 
Progs' second leading pass receiver this year, and Dawson is best 
remembered  for his quarterbacking of the '59 Frog team. 

The only other conference tackle named concensus All-America 
Was Donald Floyd, who graduated from TCU in '60 and is now 
playing for the Houston Oilers of the American Football League 

Prolonged 

By Change 
Spring football training will be 

gin 10 or 13 days later than us- 
ual next semester to give the 
coaches time to take advantage 
of a rule change in recruiting. 

Southwest Conference coach 
es may begin signing high school 
footballers Kel> 1. of next year, 
instead of the old March 18 date 

This change was one of several 
important rulings and restrictions 
coming hum the annual fall meet- 
ing of the SWC faculty members 
Dec. 10, in Dallas 

Revived   Roles 
1-SWC schools noA may sign 

high school football players be- 
fore they finish spring sports 

2-The letter of intent" was 
discarded 

3-Proseliting coaches have been 
limited to visiting high school 
athletes and their families only 
four times a year 

4-The SWC will support the 
proposed NCAA rule changes that 
will be brought up early next 
year. 

For many years the Southwest 
Conference has tried to reach an 
agreement with the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League on a means of 
signing schoolboy gridderi after 
football season and not make 
them ineligible for spring sports 

This would considerably speed 
up the time coaches spend on 
recruiting. 

'Application' Binding 
The agreement reached states 

that high school football players 
are allowed to sign pre enroll- 
ment applications which have 
no financial aid provisions; there 
by not endangering their spring 
sports eligibility. 

This "application" is just as 
binding as the old "letter of in- 
tent." 

A second instrument contain- 
ing scholarship and financial con- 
cessions is signed after gradua 
tion. 

on the starting five for the ex 
Poly all district perforate! 

But the problem is who's place 
would Fowler take? 

Johnny is going to be one of 
the smartest basketball players 
TCU has ever had," Brannon has 
said more than once. "I guess he 
never makes a mental mistake 
And he can stay with just about 
anybody on defense " 

BUT TO DO a face lilting job 
on the initial five is going to be 
■ lough one for Brannon If he 
puts Fowler at guard, either 1'hil 
Reynolds or Jerry I'ope will have 
to drop to the second team Rey- 
nolds hit 17 points against I'tah 
last Saturday and l'ope is highly 
respected as one o|' the Southwest 
Conference's finest outside shots. 

If Fowler is put at forward 
either Jerry Cobb or David War 
nell is out of a first team job 
But Cobb is one of the loop's 
leading scorers and leading re 
bounders. And Warnell is as last 
a 65 man as Brannon can find. 

And no one is going to move 
6D Alton Adams out of his cen- 
ter spot . . . unless it's Don Ros 
ick 

So, as yet, Brannon's problem 
is unsolved If a starter tends to 
relax, though, Fowler will scoot 
Into his place Alter all, he's al- 
ready called une of the finest 
reserve* TCU has ever had." 

DESPITE THAT HORRIBLE 
101-58 loss to powerful Utah, the 
Frogs continue to rely heavily 
00 reserve strength The most 
notable are Fowler, Kosick, Billy 
Simmons   and   Tommy   Pennick 

Pennick has also I n looking 
especially good In these lust lew 
games and could move right up 
the line. The former Houston 
Bellaire AllState guard has be 
come a quick and consistant point 
getter I'm   the Christians. 

Saturday the Frogs take on 
LSU here. And it should be an 
easy victory after that murder 
mis swing through Utah The 
game is scheduled for 8 p in and 
Is preceeded by a freshman con- 
test at  6:00 

The following Monday TCU 
stays here and once more tests 
Oklahoma City University. In an 
earlier contest, OCU nipped the 
Frogs, 73 71, on a last second 
heave Iroin the mid court line. 
Brannon and Company are in- 
dicating this time will be differ- 
ent ... in favor of the Frogs 

OCU HAS PLAYED three SWC 
teams TCI', SMI' and Texas. 
And in an Oklahoma newspaper 
last week the players said they 
thought the Frogs were the lough- 
est  team they had faced 

This should, of course, give 
Brannon a little hope in the con- 
ference race Ills FrOgS were 
picked to finish filth behind Ark- 
ansas,    Texas   A&M.   Texas   Tech 
and Texas 
 0  

HI FINALS 
Class AAAA 

Corpus Christi Miller vs. Wichi- 
ta   Fills   at   Waco,   Saturday,   2:30 
p.m. 

Class   AAA 
Brownwood   vs.   Port   Lavaca  at 

Austin,    Friday,    8:30    p.m. 
Class   AA 

Denver    City    vs.    Bell villa    at 
San   Angelo,   Friday,  2:30 p.m. 

Class   A 
Albany   vs.   Crosby   at   Temple, 

Saturday,  7:30  p.m. 

Swaim Adds 
LM Victory 
To His List 

Costly Decision 
Coach Buster Branno n, 

never at a loss for a quick 
reply, pulled one of his tnnst 
sparkling witticisms at a prac- 
tice last  week 

Hoping to catch Coach Bran- 
non with no answer, the <|iies 
lion was raised "If a player 
were to shoot the ball and il 
exploded in mid air, landing 
across the hoop half in and half 
out, what would it be? 

It   would   be   $17 50   for   a 
new ball," Brannon snapped 

Freshmen cage coach Johnny 
Swaim is still asking people if 
they heard his learn beat Lon 
Morris Junior College. For Swaim 
doesn't beat LM very often . . , 
and when he does, he wants peo- 
ple to know about  il 

The Wogs toppled the major 
two-year power last week, 78 60, 
lor ilie second time in Swaim-.* 
five-year tenure And it was the 
first time in modern history that 
the freshmen have won al Jack- 
sonville. 

Jack Poaera from San Antonio 
Jefferson   was   the   star    Playing 

; jusl   a   little   over  half   the  game, 
the   6 3   muscle man   pounded   in 
23   points   and   snatched    13   re- 
bounds 

Dave   Hill   from   fort   Worth 
Poly  had   13  points and  Hal  Ktit- 

[ cliff picked up 12   Bobby McKin- 
ley added  11 

This   Saturday   the   Wogs   try 
I again.  This   time   Kilgore  Junior 
College   furnishes   the   opposition 

I at Public Schools Gym. The game 
proceeds Hie  varsity contest  and 

[ will begin at 6 p in 

Running the WMWSSfflh Outlet... 
YOU HAVE TO THINK FOR YOURSELF... 

AND THINK FAST! 

HIDDEN ROCKS, EH 7 
IAWAVSKM6W 
A MAM WHO THINKS 
FOfc HIMSELF, PAD, 
THAT wny you 
SMOKE VICEROY? 

Jim  Is taking his son Bob on 
"white vyater" canoe trip . .. 

Jim had sported the slate 
formation In the canyon 
... and realized smooth, 
inviting slicks could hide 
death dealing flat rocks! 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

^ceroysgotit... 
at both ends 

•v. 


